
THE FREEDMEN'B BUREAU.

II Opra(li la Hot-ti- Carolina Re
port ef CommlMloitr Wmuionoy
Exemplary gjouUuet of tb rracdmin.
The following in the report of the Assistant

Oommieeloner of the Freetlmen's Bureau for
. North Carolina for the quarter ending December
31, 185:

Bokrau of Rkfugeem. Frekdhen. and Ahaw
domed IiAnds, lleatlquarters AssiMtnt Commit
turner, state of JSortn varo'ma, Kuleigh, N. C
January 15, 1800. Maor-Gener- O. 0. Howard,
Oomminioner - General: I have the honor to
tranamit herewith raj report of the various
operations oi tbis Bureau tor the quarter end-
ing December 31, 18G.". The figures and facts
rpeak so plainly lor themselves, that I need add
out very lew remarKs. Detective as our oreanl-tatlo-

is in some respects, atlccfpd by its de-
pendence upon, and subjection to. nthpr
Branches ol the War Department, yet having got
established, and its machinery put in motion, it
is aoing its wont wna vigor ana success. Many
ruugi-- s biiiuuk mj puuuniiuaie ouicers nave
been caused by the muster-ou- t of the regiments,
but the los.je sustained have been partially
compensated by details from the Veteran Re-
serve Corps, My cttoHs to fecure the sorvices
of citizens as agents of the Bureau has not met
with success.

Immediately after your visit here in October.I
addressed a note to each member of the Consti-
tutional Convention, reriueatitiiz him to give me
the nume of some suitable persons in bis own

county.to be appointed to this ofllce. But though
so many promised to you their happy

in organising this agencv, not one replied
to my request. 1 nave, however, by othermfans
iouud a tew who were willing to accept the posi-
tion, and some ot them have done good service.
Others have proved untit lor tbe dunes required,
not being able to comprehend that a negro can
be a tree man, or can have any rising which a
whi:e man is bound to respect My experience
so far i; against tbe apiRiintment of any ocher
thun military otticrrs. Even these, after Item"muBtpredwt, are not as efficient as when iu themilitary service. They (nil to command respect.
They no not inspire the freedmeu with confi-
dence.

As the year has drawn to a close, all the off-
icers of the bureau have been busy settling up
claims tor labor during the past season. The
old story has been repeated thousands of times:
no detinite bargain inude no wages promised,
but "ninssii said stav till the crop is rnaile, and
he would do what was rinht." On that point,
"what is right," arises the dispute. But when
the parties can be brought together, and all the
facts heard, it is :n niot cases easy to make a
Rati, luctory decision. Captain Evans reported
that as many as one hundred and fiftv claims
and difficulties of this kind were brought before
him in Warren county at the close of the year.
Ho long as these claims and questions of wages
were unsettled, it was natural that the frecdmcn
should refuse to enter into anv new contrasts
for another year. They wonted a little expe-

rience to give them faith. And it gives me great
pleasure to state that in a largo majority of cases
a fair settlement haa been effected.

I have put the question to ofliecrs in all parts
of the State, "how laige a proportion of the
whi e people are willing to treat the negroes
with fairness?" The answer is, "from three-lourth- s

to lour-fifths- ." The other fourth or fifth
would oppress them and defraud them, if per-
mitted; perhaps a larger proportion micht sho v
a disposition to do this, were it not for the

preseuoe of a military force. One sil-
ting a lew days in one ot our ollices, and
listening to compla'nts from morning till night,
might suppose that tbe whole laboriug popula-
tion was unsettled. But such is not the case.
The great mass have made their bargains lor the
coming year, and trains are seen moving from
the Iowds to the farming districts. So generally
have the frcednien sought employment, and ob-
tained it, that the demand for laborers cannot
be cusily supplied. It m some instances they
leave their employers, it is no more than we
should expect, and often it will not be difficult
to discover a good reason. Bv an arrange-
ment wi'h-L- . P. Olds & Co., Land Agents, I have
an intelligence office in nearly eveiy county.

The expectation that lands would bo granted
by Government, a hope first kindled by Rebel
politicians in their ellorts "to tiro the Southern
heart," and alterwards increased bv the Confis-
cation act, has now parsed uwa.y. AH officers of
this Bureau discountenanced siich hopes bv pub-
lic addresses and circulars widely scattered; but
so fixed had they become before the war closed,
that it was not easy to eradicate them. When,
however, Christmas actually passed, and theyear ended without any gifts of the kind, it was
admitted that wo had told them the truth, and
that they hud been deceived by the talk of their
former masters. So, alio, on the other hand,
have the idle and conscience begotten fears of
insurrection passed away. The holidays have
gone by, and no outbreaks have All
admit that a more quiet and orderlv Christmas
has never been enjoyed in this region. The
history of the world "may be challenged for
another instance ot Fuch good conduct in similar
circumstances as the ireedmcn have thus far
maintained.

During the quarter thirty-seve- n cases of vio-
lent assault, upon freedmen, or other criminal
acts, have been reported to the military autho-
rities for trial, or such action as might be deemed
proper. Ot these thirty-seve- n cases the only
ones brought to trial, so far as the Bureau has
Inlormation, are those of "Isaac and Wiley,
freedmen' of the town of Salisbury, Rowan
county," on the charge of "larcenvof which
they were found "not guilty," and discharged.
(Several caes reported during the previous
quarter have ben tried, and among them are:

1. Emanuel Baxter (colored), "assault, with
intent to commit rape;" not guilty.

2. John W. Gorman (white), "assault and
battery;" guilfy; tlued $50, and imprisoned
thirty days; tine remitted by reviewing officer.

3. Stephen C. Lee (white), "murder;" found
suilty and sentenced to be hune; sentence re-
mitted by reviewing officer on the ground that
malice was not proved.

4. Joseph Corpening (white), "assault, with
intent to kill;" found guilty ot "shootine, with
intent to maim;" sentence, $500 flue, and ninety
days' imprisonment.

6. George A. Pitts, J. A. Propst. William Ulst-le-r,

Alfred Sitaker, Thomas Williford, Gibson
Kline, and D wight Russell (white), "riot and
assault and battery;" Pitts, Propst, Ristler, Sit-
aker, and Williford found guiltv, fined, and im-
prisoned; Kline and Russell acquitted.

6. Shock (colored), "rape on colored girl;"
nndinsr, guilty; sentenced to be hung; sentence
mitigated to one year's hard labor.

7. Monroe Davis (white), "riot and assault and
battery;" guilty, and imprisoned lour months.

8. Privates Bloom, Shannon, and Lewis. 12'jth
Indiana Volunteers, "asault upon freedmen,"
etc.; guilty, and sentenced to less of six months'
pay.

0. Henry Brown (colored), "theft;" guilty,
and imprisoned two months.

10. Guion fcarp (white), "maltreatment of
lrcedmen, and assault and battery:" guilty, sen-
tenced to hard labor on public works two years.

Some of the cases reported during the lastquarter are as follows:
1. Willis P. Moore, charged with the murderof a colored man.
2. Reddick Kearney and others, Pitt county,

riot and murder of two lreednien.
3. .Magistrates of Brunswick county sentencedtwo colored men to be sold into servitude for

live years. Thi case was acted upon promptly
by General Crook, and the freedmen released.Contrary to my fears, as expressed in a former
report, there is no increase of dependants as
wiuter advances. The rations issued have
bteadily diminished.

Tbe demands (or clothing have been jnvat;
but the supplies now on hand from the Quarter-
master's Department are urn pie tor men and
boys. It, is more difficult to furnish what is
needed by women and children. There are
manv cases of vreat destitution among whites,
which I should be glad to relieve: but as theyare not "ioval refueces," they do not come
within my iurisdiction.

While there has been a decrease of depend-
ants, there has been a gratiiying increase ofSchool, finrl tl rmmlu titunHiTi.. ttw.m a i will t- " UfllU l 11 3,'V"J IIIq .UVIU, niJ II''seen in tiie admirably prepared report of Mr, F, J
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A. Fiske, Superintendent of Schools, Showing
that, though the novelty of the privilege of
learning is now gone, the interest oft t,n(peolc
in the education of their chilflrbn- has not
abated. In tome instances planters have esta-
blished schools for their employes, an a means
of promoting good order and contentment. H
isfalsoTcry gratifying to see a few churches
organizing Sabbath schools for colored children.
The Baptist church In this city, setting a noble
example, has alreadv a large freedmen's Sabbath
School in successful operation.

By means of the apprenticeship system com-
fortable homes have been provided for a larue
number of orphans and other destitute children.
The lA'stcm i popular, but I am very suspicious
of it. Thepractico of binding out children is
dangerous, inasmuch as It losters the old ideas
Of ComDUlsorv labor and rlpnondnnra. SMIL
with proper safeguards It may be useful as a
iviiipuitujr exicuii'Ui.

Under tf direction of Surgeon flogan, th
hospital department is now well organized.
inBircjiuri rxuiuns miiy tne sanitary condition
of freedmen, and the means used for the relief
oi tne sick.

In the land reports forwarded herewith will
be found a complete list of all farms and town
lots restored with their estimated value, and
another list of those remaining in the possession
of the Bureau. The lands remaining are of but
little value, and will atrord but small reveuue.
But the balance in the Treasury willpav currentexpense, tmtll it should be determined by Con-
gress whether the Bureau is to be continued or
not, and if so by what means it shall live.

For convenience of reference I present the
principal laets gathered from the reports of stall"
ofliecrs and superintendent of districts In the
lollowiug tabular lorm:

STATISTICS. '
Quarter ending Previous qndrter,
Ufi m'jer 81, erulint Sept 30,

18J6. .

Contracts witnessed. . 827 257
Ireedmcn employed

by contract 8 4RR 1,847
Schools ortablislicd. .

'

Sfl (13
Teachers employed. . 119 P6
Henolars attending. . . 8,608 5,(24
Cares ot ditliculty re-

torted In lull 225 257
Cases ol crimo report-

ed for trial 87 12
Cnscg not reported In

writing - 8 041 Several thonand.
Rations Issued 833,884 608,921

a ue ot rations is-
sued SC3.443 48 10C,8G5 11Kestjt!s )2 14

Hck in hosnitnm 3.132 6,441
Orphans apprenticed. 803 42
ueatns in hospitals... 555 2,612

LAND REPORT.
Jtestorcd During the Six Months Ending jleccmber

ApereirnteNo. Estimated
No. of Acres. Value.

Farms or rinntations. .149 70.000 fi!i3.920
J own Lets 442 1,1K)0,2S8

Remaining on hnrul, January 1, 1800.
A?rcgste No. Estimated

No. of Acres. Value.
Fnrms or Plantations. . S7 13,650 S008 200
Town Lots 38 11)0,000

FINANCIAL EErOKT OCATiTER ENDING DECEMBER
81. io.
Receipts.

L'alance, as ter last quarterly
nport $11,001-4-

For rents, etc., m Oct., 1W5. . . 1,241 8
I' or routs, etc., in Nov , 185. . . 2,071 85

or rents, etc., lu Lcc , 1SU.. . 80 88
515,13150

Expenditures.
Current expanse in Oct , 18G5. .$1.7(17 90
Current expenses in Nov.,15iifi.. 2 181 38
Curreut expenses in Dec., 1805. . 8 484-0-

7,33 18

Ba!anee on hand January 1. 18GI5. ... $7. 708 16
Vcrv rospoctluily, E Whittlesev,

Colonel and Assistant Commissioner.

KiUTIIERN PERSONAL ITEMS.

L. M. Purr has obtained a charter for n.
National Bank, to be located at Shrcvcport, La.

D. L. Dalton, Dsn., has been appointed
private secretary by Governor Patton, of Ala- -

oamR.
--Hon. E. J. TTai-dln- . late JnnVn of the. Oi renit

Court at Macon, Gcorcla. received a nal-do-

iom the President on New Year's day.
William M. Wadlev has been elected Prssi- -

dent of the Georgia Central Railroad, at a lata
meeting ot the Directors held in Savannah.

Captain John Travis, the famous pistol shot.
s prcuarine to open a shootine eralh-r- in

Savannah.
Governor Johnson has re

turned to the practice of his profession, the law,
at his home iu Columns, Georgia.

Henry Lowry, a young man woil known in
Mobile, died suddenly iu that city, ou the (ith
instant, of a congestive chill.

The Governor of Louisiana has appointed
Martin Tally llrigi.ditr-Gencru- l of the militia lor
the Caddo region.

Elijah Ilauess, nephew of Judge Gossett, of
Houston, Texas, was shot and killed near tnat
place, on the 1st instant, by liobert Garrett.

Two soldiers of the 19th United States In-
fantry are under arrest for the murder of Mr.
Cannichael, of Savanr.ah.

John B. Hardy, a prominent merchant of
Norfolk, Va., died a few days ago, while visit-
ing his brother in New Jersey. His body was
sent back to Norfolk tor burial.

William Prcber Miles, formerly member of
Congress from the Charleston (S. C.) District,
is in New Orleans, with a view oi locating there
permanently,

D. Fariss, Esq., has been elected by the
Board ot Aldermen Tax Assessor for the Cor-
poration ot Huutsville, and James H. Ware Tax
Collector.

J. P. Armstrong has commenced the publi.
cation, in Macon, Georgia, of a new quarto
weekly, much in tbe general style of the New
York Ledger,

Reverend Mr. Harrison and Chief Marshal
L. P. Thomas, of Atlanta, were robbed bv negro
soldiers of their watches and money, near that
place, on the 6th instant.

In Louisiana the Pergeant-at-Arm- s of the
Senate is without legs, the door-keepe- r of the
House without aims, the becretarv of the Senate
and the Cleik of the House are both on crutches.
All of them have belonged to the Union army.

General John B. Gordon is about to locate
at Brunswick, Ga., where he will engage iu the
lumber business. It is his purpose to erect two
large mills on the Brunswick Railroad, and he
will carry on an extensive bubiness in connec-
tion w ith other gentlemen.

Judge Bwan, late member of the Rebel Con-
gress, from Tennessee, Is at Columbus, Ga., pre-
paring to remove to Jlexico. Twenty-si- x other
persons will go at th" same time, some of whom
are to Join the party on its arrival at New
Oilcans.

Mrs. Susan Clail-orn- e Clay died in Hunts-vlll- e,

Ala., on the 20 instant, aged sixtv-seve- n

years. She was the widow of Hon. C. C.Clay,
a former Governor ol Alabama, and mother of

Clement C. Clay, who is now im-
prisoned at Foitrc.-- s Mouroe.

A letter from I'm is savs John Slidell is liv-in- e

quietly there. His family t'oes very little
into society. Mr. ilunon is in London. Jacob
Thompson and J. r. Beniamin are iso there,
anu John C. Brerki::vidge is shortly expected
trom Canada with hi family. Major Iluse, for-
merly agent for tin- - purchase ot arms in the
Contedeiacj', is Irs Paris. Mrs. Gwiuand her
daughters nro now in London.

A correspondeiit of the New Orleans Pica-pun- t,

in couect. ng 'ome iiiisitaterneut concern-
ing the Iluiuptoii tiiii' Pr'-ste- families, savs that
L eutenant Gem i ni W ade Hampton, Jr., married
the first time MiirL'iu-e- t Preston, the sister ot
General John S. Proton aud William Campbell
Preston; his second wile was Miss McDullie.
General John 8. I married Caroline Pres-
ton, half sicr ft) ( ev.eral Wade Hampton. Sr.j
the fiitbiT of LuTit n.int-Genor- Wado Hamp-
ton, Jr. W illiuui C. 1'iestoa had but one daugh-
ter, who died uciunrried.

A New Key to the Eraporor Napoleon's
r Aesuny." f ,'' A Pari correspondent of the Gturntvy Mall,

an English journal, gives an account of an ex-
traordinary numerical coincidence, which is''the talk" in Paris, Some one has discovered
that a curious relation exists between the dates
of certain events in the life of a defunct King of
France and the dale of his fall; and this has
been made the groundwork of another more
SDeCulatiVA hilt tint lnoo Knri Ana AlnLt4nn am
corresponding events In the lite of the reigning

MIF"ir. i ersons wnose minds are at all tinged
with superstitions mav see something morj in it" . , .41, AM .1, A MA& t .1 - -mmi tun mat! wnuiMivai agreement oi figures.
The first table is as follows:
ixiois rhillippe wss born fa ma
Msrnod Mario Amolie In , lso
Bbe herself was born Id..,, , '.llFi
Aioondnd tbe throne In .1880'And loll m

s tne basis ot tbe , we nnd
TaWnr 1P30 , that in adding the date of tne

1 1 Kind's birth taking th figures
7 that comprise that date one
7 i after the other we arrive at
e j tne date orbit rail.

184R
Tne samo Ih'nu is lonnd Apaln, by adding date or

" """'UK uwe vi inamaee, the same latul
Marie Amelle's birth: date u nrouucoa:

1830 i 1830
i 1
Z 8
81 0
21 9

1848 1848
Now for the second table:

Kapolcon 111 was born in ' ...1808
Aecondi d the throne in , ... 18.72
Married Kupenie In . . ,...lft--3

Mie having boon Lorn In ',, ...18i"' 'And tell in
Tbe date there kit blank Is theoiie '

this table
proietses to supply:
Dale of ascension.... 1852 Same date .1S52

1 f 1

Emperor's Hirtlj.
0 Empress' lirtb. ..,2.8
8

lf.60 laoy
Same date 1862

1

Date of mnrriane J

18

18C9

"Can one anrue from thi hilling niimhnr
asks the writer, that tne year lbiitl is predestined
to be inauspicious to the dynasty ot the Bona--

M. k..- -, iiiiu vi urn i m; wu creiiuious. xsever
theless, many here shake their heads at the oml
nous sienitication which this table seems to
Dear, i must avow myself very little moved byanything more than the stnrtlmT pir,(.i,iP1,f,fl
and it is only on thai account that 1 communi
cate it to yon."

The Rapid Growth ol Australia.
At the recent opening of the works of the

Great Northern Railroad of Queensland, Aus-trali- o,

Sir George Ferguson Lowen, Governor
of the Colony, spoke as follows of the growth
of RocKjinipton, the town from which the line
is to start:

"When I first saw Rockampton, in 1800, it wasa small hamlet of wooden Huts, with scarcely
five hundred inhabitants, who had recently
settled down in tne primeval wilderness. I re-
collect well tnat what Lord Macaulay has termeda rude kiud ot patriarchal justice, which was,
llOACVer. better than nn in..ti ot .,11 t ... .1 !

administered in a canvus tent, whenever amagistrate miaht happen to attend. On my
sccc.nd visit, in 1802, your population had
trC'DlCd. UlHl the hnmlnt l,nl rv.,... 1...,
a thriving township, with about fiftecu hundred
liuoui.i uis, ., ou mis. my tnu-- visit, Ilearn with much pleasure that your population

tins flfrmn mnt rhi.n (r.,ll.,l ,T. iS..
interval that has elapsed since my serond. d, axutiuu uio a iiounsnuigtown ol nearly five thousand inhabitant, withonline ninliliuoq ni i...:.u
schools, a mechanics' institute, a post office, aTi,lnf.i-- rl, Dln , .v.iftioiuuiinx, uiiu uuuierous oanks and ware-
houses. I f nil a iiirlon nC llin U,,n. r
surrounded by the leading members of thecolonial bar, holdiug the aasizes for Northern
vuiuiMuuu in u commoaious ana stibdtantial
COlll't-hOlIS- I am U'lnnmnH n nrn o,i
Aldermen; and I remark with great satisfaction
in the whaivea which lino your noble river, In
the well-ordere- streets of your town, and in theOther sis-Ilf- l ofmaterinl nrrsnoritv Uio .niJ
press of those advantages which municipal

when prudently aud vigorously
uuiiiiiiisai, us certain 10 comer. '

The Melbourne Araua uiva- - "A
music, mention may be made of the proposal
uyt uciuit iuu puuix; 10 estaonsn an AustialianOpeia Association. The object of the promoters
is, as appears from the prospectus, to take ad-
vantage of the progress made by the Australian
public iu their knowledge of, and love for, thelvric drama, and tr r.innn a an ;, ti. .,.,.of a total capital ot 10,000, represented

. .
by 2000

fell (1 yte.ti r4 A' a a a1. 4 At "ouuivs ui iu ruuu, lor tne introduction ot anopera corps. The eslimate of receipts, avowedly
bated on 1 he surepHu nf rho 1 not,..1 .. (.
put down at 150 per night,"or G000 for forty
"IpUUl,

A Singular-Career- .

The death of Dr. R. C. Wvllie. Minister ot
ForeignJAffatrs in the Sandwich Islands, has
already been announced. The Ayr Advertiser, a
Scotch journal, gives the following account of
his life:

4lHf TCrift hnrn of TTovaI Konlr 4 v.rt e

Dunlop, Scotland, on the 18th of October, 1798.
He was the second son of the late Mr. Alexander
Wyllie, ot Ilazelbank, and Janet Crighton, of
Cutstraw, Stewarton. Those who knew him inboyhood can well remember that lrom his ear-
liest years he gave every indication of being pos-
sessed of talent above mediocritv. He received
his medical diploma before he was twenty years
of age. He soon left us surgeon in a vessel
bound for Ihe North Seas, and enduredhardships and braved dangers like a true
Scotchman. He was thrice shipwrecked,
and returned to Liverpool, but not to
home, having left with the firm resolution to do
so only alter he had earned a fame worthy of his
name. Through the instrumentality of his late
teacher, Dr. Barr, who was then in Liverpool, he

in a vessel bound for South America,
J here he for a short time practisea as a surgeon,
but soon turned his attention to mercantile
atlairs. After a sojourn ot fourteen years there,ne revisited his native land, and, as one of thefirst fruits of his success, built a mansion-hou- e

for his parents on the lunds of Hazelbank.
lie then, leelmg time hanging heavily on his
bands, left lor London, and was soon aftereneaged in mercantile transactions. But, acting
on the idea which seemed to have actuated him.
he went to the Sandwich islands, where, for the

twtntv jeare, he occupied an important
field of usefulness, with great benefit to the
natives there and much honor to himself. He
is succeeded in his Hawaian estates by his
nephew, Robert Cricbton, also a native of
Dunlop."

John Bright on the Chilian Blockade.
The following note from John Bright appears

in the London papers:
"Rociipale, December 23, 18G5. Dear Sir:

Lord Clarendon is. I think, sanguine that the
Spain and Chili business will soon be settled.

"This Govt rnnient, in conjunction with the
French Governmeut.has proposed to use its good
ollices in the dispute. The proposal was met m
a conciliatory spirit at Madrid. The terms are
considered equally honcrablo to the contending
parties, nud were aeieed to (at Madrid) without
hesitation. Thev have been scut out bv the last
mail to Chili, and, if thev are received there in a
proper spirit, there will be an end of the
quarrel.

''1 hope, therefore, the disturbance to your
tiade will soon bo removed. A formal reply to
your memorial has, 1 think, been forwarded to
you, but I thought you would lite to know what
Lord Clarendon has written to me on the sub-
ject. Yours, very trulv, JonN Bright.

"George A. Everitt, Esq., Birmingham."

SHIPPING.

VflffVFOIi CHARLESTON, S. C.

I U. S. MAIL LINE.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIP

. EMILY B. SOUDER,
B. W. LOCKWOOD Commander

Will leave Tier M North River, Now York, on
invuauAT, January 28, at a o'clock P. M.

For Ireipht or passage, apply to

E. A. SOUDER & CO.,
123 2t No S DOCK STREET WHARF.

f FOR NEW ORLEANS

DIRECT.

,1 THE V. S. MAIL SlEAMSfllP

NESIIANNOCK,
JAMES n. WINCHESTER, Commander

WfU lpave Pier No 9 Norjh River, New York, on
oa i tnuii, January 27, at 3 o'clock F. 11.

For freight or pasage, apply to

E. A. SOUDER & CO.,
1 M 4t No. S DOCK STREET WHARF.

ffff II AM ILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE,
"ANCHOR LINE OF 8'lE.VM'RS."

iilUKUMA," "('OI.UbWIA,"
"CM.H1OMA," TAMBIU,,;
"HH1TANNIA," -- INDIA."

Htcam to
UVhRl OOL I.O SPON PERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN.

R.tTK- - OF I'ASAOK.
PAYxllLE IN l'Al'ER CU HKFNCY.

Sieainshli) "HlliEENlA" loaves SAl't KDAV,

THE VAITt rPHTlflPATMImtjcA for brlngiug out passe Uajcrs iroui tbe above
futuin tit.

LOWFB RATES TUAS ANY OTnEIt LISE.Also, to and trom
ALL KTATIONH OK TTTF. ITJISn UATT.UriVd

PPEtJAL KOriCE. l'asnengerii will take part leu lnrno'lce tliat tbe Anulior Line" is ihe only lino training
tiuouf h ilckeu at the above THtm. from Plillaileliiliia to
the points named above, ond tliat the underrilxuca is the
uuijr ui. iv auiuorizeu Aguui iu l iinmitipina.

Apply to W. A II aMILL,
Solo Agent for "ANCHOR LINK."

1 1
. No. 217 WALNUT Street.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.'y ' e. Calllno n(l( ITT I. 10 NS'IOWN. Tho Inman Line.
fcESll-WELKi- y, carryiug ino unitoa Maies

1TY OF NF.w YORK. Fatnrday, Jnnoary 27.
KANGAROO Wednesday. January 31.
uri v KOS'ION. Hnturdav, Fclruary 3.
At noon, iioin l'ler 44 orlli Itlver.

KA'IES Or PA.XSAOE,
rATAni.B IN OOI.D.

first Cabin s:k) on Hieerane
First ('abtn to London. Bteorane to London... 34 00
rirstl aliln to Paris. ..1C5 0O Mt' enure to Part. 40 00

rsHsengere also lorwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,
iw nv., a. uiiiiii'iniu rmt'n.l as are by the Wednonday steamers : Cabin, tOOOO;

Steeraue S35 00: nAvflbln In linllfd fnlps enrmnpv
Htceiae passage irom Liverpool or yuienstown, 10

gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought herebypersous sending b.r their iriends
For lurlhtr inlormation app'y at the Comnany'g

vtir.o, uuni i. xJAir., .agent.
115 No. 111WALMH Stieot, Philadelphia.

. . .Ik -- V- " J ' I A V. .J I JIT V.

and bwlltsnre Lines. vlaTlnla wnrn and
i.un.uu uai. i ue gieamers oi these lines are leavlnidaily at 12 o'clock J., and 0 o'clock F. at., lrom thlxi
Dler above Wainut ctreet

For lrel(iht. wliieh mill be taken on
iitiiiib, Bi)ii,v iu niivi.iA,U JUL. siAXaij A IJvJ., AO. Ii4 D,
DfcLA WA KE Avenue.

COAL.

QOAL! COAL!!
EIST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTER'S
COAL YARD,

ninth: steeet,
BELOW C1RARD AVENUE.

bkanch ojfice corner or sixth and
GAB DEN SHEETS. Ill

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IS

LEHIGH AND SCHUTLKILL

COAL,
BY WE CAEGO OR SINGLE TOJV.

Yard, Broad Street, below Titzwater.
Has constantly on hand a comnetntit annnlv of tha

above superior Coal, suitable lor family use, to
wuicn ue cans tne attention ol nis irlonoa and me
public generally.

Oidota left at No. 206 8. Finn street, No. 82 S
Seventeenth afreet, or through Despatch or foal
Office, promptly attended to

A SCPfcKIOR tlDALJTY OF BLAniCKMTTOS
COAL. 7g1T

PIANOS, 4o.
E S T E YS

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Not only TJN1XCELLED, hnt UNI QTJALLED In
purity r Tona and lower designed enneclally for
Vburcbea and Schools, but found to bar sally well
adapted to the Farlor and Drawing Koom. t or sole
only by K. W. BRUCE,

Ho. . SEVENTH StraeL
Also, a complete assortment of tba Perfect MelodeonCepslaptlv on hand. 7 J ro

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, 6co.

X. J- - M c a u i a a . a,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

no. a sTitAwnrcititY street,First hireet above Second between alurketand Chesna
I blLiUELTUI

DENTISTRY.
TSA1AH PRICE DENTIST, (JRADUATE OP
X fhlladeliibla College of Dental fiiirnerv, class 1853-- 4,

formerly 01 West Chester, Va., having served three years
in the Arrnv, las ienuuied the practue of his profession
at No. 241 i. LLKVi.Mil IStreet. riilladelphla, wbttra
he ulil endeavor to kive satis aoiory attention to all who
nisy requite bis pioHsslonul services. 11 8 l.r

QULEANS II o J S 13,

No. 631 CHESKUT STREET
ruiLADFxrau,

J STEPPACIIER,
I'KOrRIETOB,

Ccr ducted on the Fnrorwan o'an. 11 25 flin

1 H R BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 Oil ESN CT
J H'l RKKT. Al'.OVK THIRD 1IVIJUL1 KK COSTIN UKD

AH
H TAWPH ol fcVKHY DF.8CRIPT10N CONSTANTLY

ONI II 1 VII A VI I I VI 1 iiV A Ufll! tilf 11

JANUARY 25, 1866.

PROPOSALS.

fl KEf!TJRYIKl'Alil4,Eif)r, OFFICE Liu 111JL HULbK 10A11,
VVASRlMnTOTf V.1TT. JaBllftrw A IQ.Irt

Prsled I'rorosai win ho ipmiv.iI it fi.'u in
nntil 1 o'c.crk 1' M., on KRIDaY, ,tlmib day ofe binary, ikm, lor auppiyinir thn Liiriit-nous- e

with sixty thoiiKitnd rations or tiie bestquality cure Winter RimlnwH Oil. eillinr l.r.1 .
bperm, to be dlvl ied into four Iota, and to be do
llveied at tti times nLdcimentionon, alona'ide of
no uiiTcniiraini snppiy yoiwo s, or at tin warenouseor other place of deposit, to be designated by theinspecting CtOlcer, 01 otnorant' orliod airmt oftno

"I""-"""- " joara, 111 sironc. tight, iron-boun- d,

we casks, lultable tor shipping, in (rood ordor,
ol a capaciiy eacn ot from flit to iiiii aiin,.
not to exceed the Inttor. The O l may be dc'lverod
at Boston or New York, at the ontinn nt 111 iiiiinr.

Die 1 loco of delivery in each case must oe di- -
unci 7 s taiea in tne bina, and will be cuibracod intne conuauia.

The four lots will bo delivered as follnwa. .
Lot No. 1. Fifteen thousand ( 15,CMX) gal.ons on

mm zo oay 01 aprn, low, or as soon tlierelior aa theproper testa and anmrlnr can 1 e commuted.
Lot No. thousand (15,(00) on

the ltith day ot April. I81W, or as soon thereafter aa
the proper testa and panging can bo completed.

Lot No. 8. Ulteen thousann (15,KK gallons on the
let day of June, 18U0, or aa soon thureaUeraattie pro--
fjvi irrw aim khiiiuk i:au oft conijiie en.

Lot No. 4 l iitl-O- tlinilHand MA OIUIl irdllnn. nn
the 1st day of Aupuxt, 18t6, or aa soon tnoroaitcr as
the proi cr trts and ganpinjf can bo complotod.

proposals will be received ai the samo
timo lor 6000 gallons ol Colza or Lard Oil, to bo de--
nvorcu as above stipulated, at Uotroit, Michicau, ou
the lt day ol slur. 1K,U

No bid will be considered untoas liom a ruauufao- -
lurcr 01 ine artic'o.

No part ol the Oil proposed for and to boerobracod
in tho cortrac s under this advortisomont will 00
accepted, received, or paid, tor, until it shall havo
been proved, to tho entire sat slaciion ot the personor fersens charged with ita examination, tost, andinspection, to le of tho bent quality pare Wiutero milieu yjn. anu ireo irom mixture with other orinterior oi.s aud ailn teratmna

I ho usual meai.s tor dotermii;inr the c'la'aoterand
t ul i"o nperm.ui- win be oniployed, viz t spe-cih- o

giavity, htiriimg. tho amount Of ri'iiilmtm muf
auy oilier proper tots to amve at correct conclu-
sions that mav bo dcoiued neccsnary,

I he .nrd ) I will be subjected to special tea's, aud
mm w urucss lounu to do, in regard to burn-ing and fluidity lilidi r reilnn inn nr t.iiniinrnt,,
in every other icst.ect equal to tliat of the standardadoptod by the Boaid, 01 which a sample will bo

on application to the Light-Loua-e Eujuovr atlloton,
Ihe casks must be guaged, under tho direction and

pei soi ai supervision of the inspecting Officer, b a
custom Louse or other legally authorized and sworngauner, nccordinz to the United Hiatus standard, andimibt bo nun ked acd accepted botoro they are re-
moved tiOm the cel ar or warehouse of tho contrac-tor, 'ihe tern, eratt.ro of tho Oil will be accurate vnoted, aud tho s nvluced'o tho standard
lon.oi.-raiur- 01 w acft. by tttb.es propared lor Iho nurnosu.

1 ropoi-al-s win bo received and considered (or each
101 fcpuraiciv, or tor an 01 tho lo s, at tho notion of
tho bidder; but nn bid will bo comddorod for a lessnuni.tity than that siinulfled ai onn nt tn h Ho.
liveted at one tiu e and placo. Each bid must, s'ato
explicitly, written out in lul', the kind of oil offarod,
whet ' er Hiietni. Lard, or Colza, tha ratn nnr H,im.
the number of the lot or lota bid tor, aud the plaoo of
uuuvrir, uuoiuiiiniig 10 this aovornsement.

Bid subn itted by dinl-ron- t mombors ot tho same
nrm or cepartcvisinp will not bo cotisnloroil.

Ihe Li(;ht-houH- o Board, under the authority of tho
Department, reserves tho riuht to reject any bid, al-
though it may bo tho lowest, lor other considera-
tions than tho rmeo.

No bid will bo considered tor any other kind or
desciiption 01 oil than those specially called tor in
mm uuvui iiHement.

A bond, with seenrity tn the sntlufsnMnn nf tha
Depann in a penally equal to oue-l'ourt- of tho
amount of each contiacr niado under thoso s,

vrill bo required of each contractor,
lor the tmthiui porformanco ot the contract,

vo do executed wianu ton days altor tho acceptauce
Ul XI. V UIU.

liach ofl'er must be necomimtiled bv a written iriiar.
antec. signed hi olio or moe responsible persons, and
known to ti e Dei ar ment as such, or certified by a
United Mates district iudge, attornoy, navy agoDt,or
collector ot the customs, to the effect lhat. if the hid
le accepted, the bidder will duly execute a contract
in vuou mini, acuoramir 10 tne piovnions ana tcims
of this advertisement, within ten days alter accept-
ance; and that, in care the said party otloring shall
fail to enter into the cont-ac- t as aforesaid, he or they
guarantee to make good tbe difference between the
offer of tho said artv and tho noxt lowest bidder.
All bids must be scaled and endorsed ' l'roposals tor
on ior ana men piao a in anothur
envolopo, ai d dirocted, prenaid, to tho Secretary ot
the Light-hous- e Board. Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at tho hour and
011 tho dav specifiod.

l'ajmeiits will be made for the several lots of oil
within thirty da) b a' tor they shall have beou re
ceived by the United btatos.

Bv ordor ot the Light-hous- o Board
1 11 25t ANDREW A. ilAKWOOD, Secretary.

f S F1CE OF THE DEPOT QUARlERKASTEt,
S iOUa LEAVKNWOIITII, IV AN8A8, I

Dcoembor 19, 1800. )
PROrOt-'AL- S FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION.

Proposals will bo received at tniH ollloeuuul
12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, 18(38, for the
iramportation ot Military Supplies during the yeai
1819, cn the lollowiiig routes:

IfnlTTW K'n 1 1' r.i.ii V.i.l., T , nrcnu.A.lli, T......I.ui ,0 j. u - 11 xji til, UOI.III1U.
and Kiley, and oibcr depots that may bo established
duma the above year on the wost ban of the Mis
souri river, north ol Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude ti degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are 01 may be estut lished iu the Ten itones 01
xvebraiika, nacotali, loaho, aud Utah, Boulb ot lati
tude 41 decrees north, and east 01 longitude 114 do
greeswtst; and ill the 'J'emtorv of Colorado north
ot 10 degrees north. Bidders to slate the rate per
100 pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans.
port saia noies in cacn 01 the months lrom April to
& ptt mber inc usive, of the ) ear 1806.

Kgutk No. 2 Fiom orts Leavenworth and
lulev, in tho btate of Kansas, and the town of Kan
(as, in the State of Missouri, to anv nosts or stations
that are or mav be established in the State ot Kan-
sas, er in tbe Territory ot Colorado, south of lati-tu-

40 degrees north, drawing; supplies trom Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M., or other
depot that may be designated in, that Territory, to
ivn unr iiiu, uuiu any ouier point or points on
tbe route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 nines at which tbey will tram-por- t said stores
in eacn 01 me montiis 110m April to Doptoinber in
blvsive. ct tbe year 1866.

RciuibNo 8. From Fort Union or such other
depot as may be established in the Territory of Now
Mexico, to any posts or stations that are or may be
estabushea in that Territory, and to such nota or
stations as may be designated in the Territory of
ArizoiiBuuu oiBio ui lexaa, west 01 longnuue luodegrees west Bidders to state tbe rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which they wi 1 transport
said stores in each of the months trout June to No--
vtniocr inclusive, 01 tne yoar lgtxt.

The weight to bo transported eaoh year will not
exceed lO.OuO.OOO pounds on Route No. 1, 15,000,000
pounds on bouto No. 2, and 6,000.000 pouuds on
Route No. 8

No additional percentage will be paid for the
iruuBpuriBiioii 01 uacon, iara, oreaa, pino lumber,
sbmgies, or any other stores.

Bidders should rive t,heir names In full, as well as
their places of residence and each proposal should
le accompanied by bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or more responsible
persons, guaranteeing that, in case a contract is
awaroed lor the route mentioned in the proposal to
the parties proposing, the coutraot will be aooepted
and entered into, and good and sulliotent security
lurnifched by said parties, in accordance with the
lei ins of this advert seineut.

1 be amount of Lends it quired from tho coatrao-tor- x

will be as lollowsi
On Route No. 1 $100,000

2... 200,000
" 8. ..j.. 60,000

Satisfactory evidenoe of tbo loyalty and soivouoy
of each Uduer and person oflerod as security will be
equtred.

Proposals must be indorsed :

proposals tor Army Transportation on Route No.
1.' 2 ' or 8 ' " as the case may be, and none will bo

entertained unless they lully comply with all the ro'
quircnients ol this advcitisemont. -

Partu s to horn awards are made must be pre-
pared to execute contracts at once and to give the
required bouiis for the laithiui loi aiauce of tho
sumo.

:iintrncts will bo made subject to the annroval of
tfce C'uancmai-ter-Gpiiera- l j but the right in reserved
to leject any or an oius uiui may no ouurea.

Contractors mut be in readiness tor service bv the
lHt day of April, 1806 ana thev will be required to
have a placo 01 business or agenb) at or in tho vici
mt v of urts Leavenworth aud Union, aud othm
depots that may Le esiublished. at which they may b
communicated with promptly ar-- readily.

By ordor ot the Uuarturmanter uonorai,
J. A POTTER.

12 22 88 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

THE BTAMP AOENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
A HOVE TlllKD, WILL BIS CONTINUED

AH HKHHOFORE
NTAMrB of tvim jirBumrTium VWNiJXASTLY

OS 1UND AX l A X AMOUX, H l

FINANCIAL.

II E' 1I O
. to '.. ." j :

NEW .OFFICE.
On atONDAY. 8th inst.,we hall remove froro oar

temporary Office, No. M5 OUlCaT RUeet, to our eld
location,

No. 114 8. THIRD STREET,
With greatly enlarged (acuities fo

PURCHASE AND HALE
op

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SLSURITIES,

And tbe transaction of a general Banking business.

JAY COOKE & CO.
Philadelphia, January 1. lwjj. Kim

pOPARTNKRSIIIP NOTICE. FROM THIS
rtate, HENRY D. COOKE, ITABRIS C. FAHNE

KTOtR. PITT COOKE, JOHN W. BEXTON. andOFORUE C. THOMAS are partners with as la tbeFinn of JAY COOKE ft CO., Philadelphia.

A JAY COOKE,
TVII. Q. MOOKHF-A-

Philadelphia, January 1, 1WS. 1 ( lm

U. s. SEC uui ties'
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. j 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. '
NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BO UGHTAXB SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IK TEEE3T ALLOWED OJf DEPOSITS. 12

STOCK BROKER,

No. S9 S. THIRD STREET,

(EOOM No. I).

Government, State, and Other Loan,
and Stocks Bought.and Sold

on Commission.

SPECIAL ATTENTION (JIVES TO 1

GOVERNMENT HEOUItlTlESl

JJ A It T E K, D U It 3T E Y & C 0.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS,

No. 85 8, THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. '

Stocks and Loans bonp-h-t and sold on Coniminsion
Uncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc, bouffbt and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale of
Oil S'ooks. Deposits recelvod, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 1218m

5' 20s- -

. 730S,
WANTED.

IDE IIAYEN & BROTHER'
M No. 40 8. THIKD STEEET.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS, y

BAS P0PDT-A- B HAIR--The assortment ol Braids V Ins ToupeesBandeaux. Bapillona. Koulcaux, Tonaues. Frlaestnuipses. Cnrl, Illusive Seams ior ladies cannot beequal ed ty any other house in the United Utates. atprices luvterthan elsewhere
11 8' m Ho. tCat HlCwyrT Btwet. Philadelphia.

STOVES RANGES. &o.

C TJ L V E XI 3
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANjGrES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
FOB LIST

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 4 If No. 118a MARKET STREET.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
i

MERIT ALWAYS ITS OWN REWAKD.
An article possessing Merit whl always conquer prejn

dice, abuse, vilification, and awrht that envy,
hatred, or malice can Imnnu nnnnl .

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKYIs a strong evidence of the tact Decried by number
for what simply tf Its merits were known and appre-
ciated- it could not tall to become popular other things
less so In proportion. There Is no stimulant giving evi-
dence of so much pnrlty as to nroduca r.nifln.i.. m
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Gar--
rei, ana ianiao, oi jrniiaaeipnia; LB. Chilton, Sew"
York t aid Dr. A. L. B ayes, Boston.

For Nervous Debility, and a:ldla..Mrn..trin. .
mild stunnlant. there Is nothing- - like It. For sale by
Dome, oemijonn, or oarrel, atn XMO. N. THIRD STREET.

M. NATHANS & SONS, ;

IMPORTERS OF
OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES KATttaicn
HOHACK A. NATHANS.
OKLANUO D.NATHANS. ll 9m

BBIDE8BUKO W ACIIINB W0KK8 ,
NO. S3 Jf. FKONT 8TB EET,

vaiLAVKU-Hia-.

We are eranarul tA Mil unlan ta anv .Tt.nt Car an
well kuown
MACHINEBT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN KILLS,
Including all recent improvement! In Carulug, SplunLug.

iiu vaviug.
We invite iha attention bl mannractureri to our axtan

alve works,


